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No. 1982-231

AN ACT

HB 2522

Relatingto theincurrenceof certainobligationsin connectionwith-theconstruc-
tion andoperationof certainutilities owned, leasedor operatedby or on
behalfof theCityof Philadelphia.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedas “TheCityof Philadelphia

MunicipalUtility InventoryandReceivablesFinancingAct.”
Section2. Purposeof act.

It is the intentionof thisactto provideacomprehensiveauthorization
for theissuanceof specialobligationsrepresentedbybondswhich:

(1) shall be for the purposeof financinginventory or receivables
or bothor anypart thereof;

(2) shallbepayablefrom availableutility revenues;and
(3) shall be excludedin ascertainingthedebtincurring capacityof

thecity. -
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The provisionsof this actshallbecompleteandfull authority,anyother
act,general,specialor local, to thecontrarynotwithstanding,governing
all matters,proceduralor substantive,requiredor permittedherebyand
no requirementsof otheractsor portionsof actsneedbeobserved.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiveniathem
in thissection:

“Bond committee.” The mayor of the city, the city controller and
thecity solicitor, or anytwo of them.

“Bond resolution.” A resolutionduly passedby thebondcommittee
authorizingthe issuanceof bondspursuantto the term~of this act or
takingotheractionpermittedorrequiredhereunder.

“Bonds.” Thebondsor notesof the city authorizedandissuedpur-
suantto this acton behalfof anyoneof its municipal utilities to finance
inventory or receivablesor both of its municipal utilities or to refund
outstandingbondsor notesorboth.

“City.” TheCityof Philadelphia.
“City controller.” The controller of the city including a person

actingascontrollerunderapplicablelaw.
“City solicitor.” The solicitor for the city includinga personacting

as solicitorunderapplicablelaw. -

“Court.” TheCourtof CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCounty.
“Inventory.” Any fuel, materialsor suppliesacquiredby themunic-

ipal utility:
(1) useddirectly or indirectly by amunicipal utility to providea

serviceto thepublic;and
(2) which would be shown as a current asseton a balancesheet

preparedin accordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
“Mayor.” The mayorof thecity includinga person~ctingasmayor

underapplicablelaw. -

“Municipal utility.” Any city-owned,leasedor operatedutility facil-
ity providingservicesto the public for afeeincluding, but not limited to,
water facilities, sewerfacilities, gas facilities, electric facilities, steam
facilities, communicationsfacilities and solid wastefacilities which the
city maynowor hereafterbeauthorizedto own, leaseor operate.

“Project.” Inventoryor receivablesor both of any one municipal
utility.

“Project costs” or “cost of a project.” All costs of acquisitionor
funding of aproject including but not limited to costs of feesand
expensesof financial advisors,attorneysand otherexpertsengagedin
connectionwith the project, financing costs including bond discount,
additional securitycosts including letter of credit, line of credit and
insurancecosts,intereston moneyborrowed to financethe project if
capitalized,the repaymentof temporaryloansmadein connectionwith
theprojectandreimbursementfor anyof the foregoingcostsincurredor
paidpriorto oraftertheissuanceof bonds.
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“Receivables.” Accounts receivable billed to customers of the
municipal utility, but not yet paid,as would be shownas acurrentasset
on a balance sheet prepared in accordancewith generally accepted
accountingprinciples.

“Revenuebonds.” Revenuebondsissuedby thecity pursuantto the
actof October18, 1972 (P.L.955,No.234),knownas “The First Class
City RevenueBondAct.”

“Utility revenues.” All operatingand nonoperatingrevenuesof a
municipalutility.
Section4. Authority to issue bonds.

The city is herebyauthorizedto issuebondsfor the purposeof financ-
ing or refundingthecost of a projector anypart thereofor of two or
moreprojects combinedfor any onemunicipal utility andto issue its
refunding bondsfor the purposeof refundingany outstandingbonds
issuedunderthisact,all in accordancewith andsubjectto the provisions
andlimitationsof thisact. Thebondsshallnot pledgethecreditor taxing
powernor createanydebtor chargeagainstthe tax or generalrevenues
of thecity but shallbepayablesolely from utility revenuesdesignatedby
the city andproceedsof bonds,nor createanylien againstany property
of the city, otherthantheaforesaidutility revenues.The bondsshall be
authorizedby ordinancewhich shall set forth the maximumamountof
bondswhich maybe outstandingat any onetime for any onemunicipal
utility and the sourcesof paymentfor the bonds.Ordinancesenacted
pursuantto this actshall be enactedin accordancewith the procedural
lawsapplicableto the city.
Section5. Form and terms of bonds.

(a) All bondsshall containabrief statementof the priorities in the
applicationof utility revenuesandshallcontainacovenantof thecity to
paywhenduetheamountsrequiredto pay theintereston and-the-princi-
pal of the bondsanda statementas to therevenuesandfundsavailable
for suchpayment.

(b) Bondsmaybe issuedin suchdenominations,in beareror in fully
registeredform; shall bearsuchidentifying designationor title; shall be
dated;shall be payableat suchrateor ratesof interest,includingsupple-
mental,contingentor variable interest,payableon suchdates;maybe
subject to such provisionsfor redemptionin wholeor in part or both,at
such prices, atsuch timesandplaces;shall be statedto matureon such
dateor dates,not exceedingfive yearsfrom thedateof enactmentof the
ordinance,in suchamounts;shallbepayableasto principal or interestor
both at suchplacesby thecity or by suchpayingagentor fiscalagentof
thecity asthe city appoints;mayprovidefor thepaymentby the city of
suchtax or taxeson thebondsandmay containsuch otherterms,provi-
sions,statementsor covenants,not inconsistentwith this act, as the city
maydetermine.
Section6. Executionof bonds.

Bonds shall be executedin the samemanneras shall be providedby
law in thecaseof othercity bonds.
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Section7. Contentsof authorizationof bonds.
(a) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin theordinance,the bond committee

shall determineby bondresolutionthemattersset forth in section5 and
eithertheordinanceor thebondresolutionshallcontainin substance:

(1) A statementof the aggregateprincipal amountof bondsto be
outstandingatanytimeunderthebondresolution.

(2) A statementof the priority or priorities in the applicationof
utility revenuesandastatementasto the revenuesandfundsavailable
for suchpayment.

(3) A covenantwith theobligeesof thebondsto payon therespec-
tive duedatestheamountsrequiredto paytheintereston andprincipal
of thebondsasspecifiedin suchbonds.

(4) A covenantthattheprincipalamountof bondsoutstandingfor
the municipal utility will not exceedthe aggregateof projectcostson
thedateof issuanceof thebonds.

(5) A finding basedon thereportof the chief fiscalofficer of the
municipal utility requiredby section8 that utility revenueswill be suf-
ficient to paytheprincipal of andintereston thebonds.

(6) The determinationof the form, terms and provisionsof the
bonds permittedby section5 and of the methodof sale, the terms
upon which or the prices for which the bonds are to be sold or
exchangedincluding, if desired,competitivebiddingspecifications~

(7) Provisionsfor asinkingfund complyingwith section9.
(8) Provisions,if any, forgrantingasecurityinterestinutility rev-

enueswhich securityinterestshall be subjectto anyprior lien thereon
of revenuebonds,which provisionsmayincorporateby referencethe
procedureswhich would otherwisebe applicableif the city were a
privatecorporationfor profit.

(9) The nameof a fiscal agentwho shall authenticatethe bonds
anda specificationof the termsandconditionsuponwhich the fiscal
agentis authorizedto authenticatethebonds.
(b) Subjectto currentlyapplicableconstitutionalprovisionsprohibit-

ing the delegationto any special commission,private corporationor
associationof any power to make, superviseor interfere with any
improvement,money, property or effect of the city or perform any
municipal function whatsoeverand subject to other applicableprovi-
sionsof thisact, theordinanceor bondresolutionmayalsocontain:

(1) Covenantswith the obligeesof thebondsor otherprovisions
governingtheissuanceof additionalbonds;the rightsandremediesof
obligeesupon defaultandsuchotherprovisionsas aredeemedneces-
saryor desirablein theinterestof or for the protectionof thecity or of
suchobligees.

(2) Agreementswith anybank, bankandtrust companyor trust
companyappointingthesameaspayingagentor fiscalagentandcon-
taining appropriateprovisionsgoverning the deposit, custodyand
paymentof moneys,the maintenanceof accountsand records, the
authentication,registration, transfer and exchangeof bonds, the
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paymentof principal of and intereston the bonds,the cremationor
other disposal of cancelledbonds,the rights, duties, privileges and
immunitiesof thepayingagentor fiscal agentandsuchothermatters
asarecustomaryor appropriate.

(3) Agreementswith any bank, insurancecompany or other
appropriateentity providingadditional creditor paymentsourcesfor
thebondsincluding,without limitation, lettersof credit, linesof credit
and insurance.Suchagreementmayprovide for paymentor acquisi-
tion of thebondsif the city doesnot paythebondswhendueandmay
providefor repaymentto thebankor otherinstitutionfor aperiod of
upto five yearsfrom thedateof suchpaymentor acquisition.
(c) The covenants,termsandprovisionsmadeunder subsections(a)

and(b) for the benefitof theobligeesof thebondsshall constitutecon-
tractualobligationsof thecity subjectto modification(with suchlimita-
tionsas maybe specifiedin the ordinanceor bondresolution)by agree-
mentwith amajorityin interestof theholdersor registeredownersof the
bondsaffectedor suchlargerportionthereofas maybeprovidedin the
ordinanceor bondresolution.
Section8. Financial report and legal opinion.

Prior to theissuanceof any bonds,thereshallhavebeenfiled with the
bondcommitteeby thechieffiscalofficer of themunicipalutility:

(1) A financial report by such chief fiscal officer supportedby
appropriateschedulesandsummaries,containingastatement:

(i) identifying the sourcesof fundsfrom which thebondsareto
bepaid;and

(ii) that, on the basis of actual, if appropriateand estimated
future annualfinancial operationsof the municipal utility, in the
opinionof the chieffiscalofficer, utility revenuesof themunicipal
utility will be availableto paythe principal of andintereston all
bonds,as the sameshall becomedue andpayablefor the particular
municipal utility. Whereabankor otherinstitutionhasenteredinto
an agreementwith the city to pay bondsor to acquirethe bonds
from theholdersthereofif thecity doesnot paythe bondswhendue
andthe agreementrequiresthe city to repaythe bankor institution
over afixed period of time, suchperiodof timemaybe includedin
calculatingutility revenuesavailableto paythe bonds.The state-
mentsandopinionof thechieffiscalofficercontainedinsuchfinan-
cial reportwith respectto expensesandrevenuesmaybe basedupon
statementsor data containedin, and appropriateschedulesand
summariesmaybe incorporatedby referenceto, certificateof any
registeredengineer,registeredarchitect,certified publicaccountant
or otherqualified expertwhoshallhavebeenengagedto compilethe
relevantdata,in whichcaseeach suchfinancial reportor certificate
shallbeattachedtothereportof thechieffiscalofficer.
(2) An opinion of the city solicitor datedat any time after the

enactmentof the ordinanceor the passageof the bond resolutionand
prior to the issuanceof anybondsto theeffect that, underthe ordi-
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nanceandthebond resolution,the holdersor registeredownersof the
bondsto beissuedwill haveno claimuponthetaxingpoweror general
revenuesof the city nor anylien upon anyof the propertyof the city
exceptfor utility revenues.

Section9. Sinking fund investments.
(a) The ordinanceor bond resolutionshall providefor the establish-

ment andmaintenanceof a sinking fund for the paymentof intereston
and theprincipal of thebondsat statedmaturity or upon mandatoryor
optional redemption.Suchsinking fund maybe an aggregatefund for
someor all seriesof bondsin whichcaseeachseriesshallparticipatepro-
portionatelythereinor a separatesinking fund maybe establishedfor
anyparticularseries.

(b) Eachsuchsinking fund andanyotherfundsor accountsestab-
lished by the ordinanceor bond resolutionshall be managedin accor-
dancewith thecovenantsof thecity containedin the ordinanceor bond
resolutionandunlessstricterrequirementsare imposedby theordinance
or bond resolution, the moneys therein to the extent not currently
requiredshall be investedfrom timeto time in suchsecuritiesasmayat
thetimeof investmentbeauthorizedby law for investmentof moneysof
the Commonwealthor anyof its instrumentalitiesor shallbedepositedin
interest-bearingdepositswith anybank,bankandtrust companyor trust
company or in sharesof building and loan associationsor Federal
savingsand loan associations.All deposits,including interest-bearing
deposits,of moneysin the sinking or otherfunds, to the extentthat the
samearenot insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor
the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporationor otherFederally
authorizedcorporationor agency,shall be securedeitheras requiredby
law requiringdepositoriesof thecity to givebond or asauthorizedby law
for the securingof public money, or in accordancewith such stricter
requirementsas the ordinanceor bond resolution shall provide. Each
bank, bank and trust company,trust companyandbuilding andloan
associationis herebyauthorizedto so securesuchdeposits.

(c) Interestand profits receivedfrom investmentsand depositsof
moneysin the sinking fund andotherfundsshall beaddedto suchfund
and maybe appliedin reductionof or to completerequireddeposits.
Excessmoneysin the sinkingfund, includingmoneysfor thepaymentof
interest,principal or premiumsof bondsunclaimedafterthe duedateof
two yearsandexcessmoneysin otherfundsshall berepaidto themunici-
pal utility for its generalpurposesor appliedas maybe providedin the
ordinanceor bondresolutionbut suchrepaymentsof unclaimedmoneys
shall not dischargesuchclaim which shallcontinuesubjectto applicable
law.
Section 10. Saleor exchangeof bonds.

Bonds maybe sold, by the city at public or private sale or may be
exchangedupon suchterms not inconsistentwith this actand at such
pricesasthecity maydeterminein accordancewith section7.
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Section 11. Filing of transcriptof proceedings.
Prior to thedelivery of bonds,thecity shall file with the Courta tran-

script of theproceedingsauthorizingtheir issuanceconsistingof a certi-
fied copyof theordinanceandbondresolutionor resolutions,if any,an
executedor certifiedcopy of the reportof the chieffiscalofficer of the
municipal utility required by section8 and an executedcopy of the
opinionof thecity solicitor requiredby section8.
Section 12. Approval by the court.

(a) No bondsshall be issuedunderthisactuntil the transcriptof the
proceedingsauthorizingtheir issuanceshall havebeenapprovedby the
courteitherunderthissectionorundersection13.

(b) Prior to the filing of the transcriptwith the courtunder section
II, noticeof intentionto file thesameshallbepublishedonceaweek for
two successiveweeksinanewspaperof generalcirculationandalsoin the
legal journal,if any,publishedin thecity. Publicationshallbecompleted
at leasttwo daysprior to the filing of the transcriptand proofof such
publicationshallbeattachedto thetranscriptwhenfiled.

(c) If no petition for a declaratory order or complaint under
section 13 is filed with the court with respectto a transcriptwithin 20
daysafterthe dateof thefirst publicationof noticeundersubsection(b),
or within tendaysafterthefiling of thetranscript,whicheveris later, the
office of clerk of the court shall, on the praecipeof the city, file as of
courseafinal orderapprovingthetranscript.Suchorder shall havethe
effect of a finding of irrevocableandconclusivewaiverof any claim or
issuewhichmight havebeenraisedundersection 13 andshallbedeemed
a final orderundera statuterelatingto the authorizationof public debt
within themeaningof Rule903(c)(3)of the PennsylvaniaRulesof Appel-
lateProcedure.

(d) If anybondsshallbe sold,or executedanddelivered,in violation
of subsection(a), suchbondsshall beinvalid in the handsof or for the
securityof theholderof suchbonds,exceptto theextentprovidedin this
subsection.If the bondsshall be held by a bonafide purchaser(other
thananinitial purchaseror memberof anunderwritingor selling group)
for value withoutactual noticeof the violation andif such bondsshall
containa recital that suchprior approvalhasbeenobtained,thensuch
bondsshallbevalid andenforceablein accordancewith their termsto the
extentnecessaryto validateand keepvalid such bonds,but not for the
purposeof reducingtheliability of any personunderthis section.The
city shallbeentitledto recoverall interestandprincipalor otheramounts
payable thereon or thereunderfrom the initial purchasersand the
persons,including the officers of the city, responsiblefor making the
unapprovedor unauthorizeddelivery. Notwithstandingthe invalidity of
theinstrumentsasto them,theinitial purchasersandsuchotherpersons
shall beentitledto credit,inanyactiondeterminingsuchinvalidity or for
therecoveryprovidedby theprecedingsentence,for theamountof:

(1) any proceedsof the sale of the instrumentsstill held unex-
pendedby thecity; and
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(2) the cost or fair marketvalue, whicheveris the lesser,of any
project or part thereofor interestthereinacquiredby thecity by an
expenditureof aportionor all of theproceedsof suchbonds.
(e) Whenno petition for adeclaratoryorderor complainthasbeen

filed within theperiodspecifiedin subsection(c),or whenafterapetition
for adeclaratoryorderor complainthasbeenfiled the transcriptshall
havebeenapprovedfinally by thecourt, the validity of theproceedings,
the right of thecity lawfully to issueits bondspursuantto suchproceed-
ings andthe validity anddueenforceabilityof the bondsin accordance
with their termsshallnot thereafterbeinquiredinto judicially, in equity,
at law, or by civil or criminalproceedings,or otherwise,eitherdirectly or
collaterally. The effect of the approvalby the court or by acourt on
appeal,shall beto ratify, validateandconfirm suchproceedingsabso-
lutely, including the lawful nature of the project notwithstandingthe
defector errorin suchproceedings,exceptas providedin subsection(f),
andany limit imposed by this act on the principal amount of bonds
which maybe issuedshall bedeemedincreasedto theextentnecessaryto
validatesuchdebtorotherobligation.

(f) Nothingcontainedin subsection(e) shall:
(1) free an initial purchaserof bondsfrom liability to the city-for

the paymentof the considerationagreedin the contractof sale,or
makeall such bondsvalid andenforceablein thehandsof an initial
purchaserunlessthe city shall have receiveda substantialconsider-
ationfor theseriesasawhole;or

(2) relieveanypersonparticipatingin such proceedingsfrom lia-
bility for knowingly participatingin an ultra vires actof the city or
from any civil or criminal liability for falsestatementsin anycertifi-
catesfiled or deliveredin suchproceedings.

Section 13. Complaintsandpetitions for declaratoryorders.
(a) Whereproceedingsfor the incurring of debtor otherobligations

representedby bondshavebeentakenby thecity hereunder,the city or
anytaxpayerof thecity, or otherinterestedparty,mayfile with thecourt
apetition for adeclaratoryorderassertingthe validity or a complaint
assertingthe invalidity of suchproceedings,or any part thereof.Any
suchcomplaintassertingthe invalidity of anysuchproceedingsor part
thereof,maybe filed within theperiod specifiedby section12(c) andnot
thereafter.If apetitionfor a declaratoryordershallbe filed in respectof
anytranscript,thecourtshall notact thereonwithin the periodspecified
by section 12(c) and if a complaint is filed during such period with
respectto such transcript, the court shall not approvethe transcript
duringthependencyof thecomplaintbeforethe court.

(b) Thejurisdictionof thecourtto hearanddetermineall procedural
and substantivemattersarising from the proceedingsof the city taken
pursuantto this act, including without limitation, the regularityof the
proceedings,the validity of the bondsandthelegality of thepurposefor
whichsuchobligationsare to beissued,shallbeexclusive.I-f The.city~shali
file apetitionfor adeclaratoryorderwith thecourt,relatingto suchpro-
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ceedings,the courtmayrequiresuchserviceby publicationon taxpayers
asthecircumstanceswarrant.In all otherrespectsthe proceedingsbefore
the court shall be governedby rules or ordersof the court. The court
shall havethe power,after appropriateproceedingsin accordancewith
suchrulesor orders,to approveor disapprovetheproceedingsof thecity
under this act or to direct correctionthereof. A final determination
underthis actby thecourt,or of anappellatecourt,in thecaseof appeal,
shall be conclusiveand binding as to all proceduraland substantive
matterswhichwere orcould havebeenpresentedto thecourthereunder.
A determinationin favor of the city underthis sectionshall have the
effectprovidedin section12(e).
Section14. Lost, stolen, destroyedor mutilatedbonds.

If any bond issued under this act shall become mutilated or be
destroyed,stolen or lost, the city shall executeand any sinking fund
depository, fiscal agentor trustee for bondholdersshall, if required,
authenticateanddeliver a new bond of like seriesandprincipal as the
bondso mutilated,destroyed,stolenor lost, uponsurrenderandcancel-
lation of suchmutilatedbond,if any, or in lieu of andin substitutionfor
the bond destroyed,stolenor lost, upon filing with the fiscal agentor
trustee,evidencesatisfactoryto it, that suchbond hasbeendestroyed,
stolenor lostandproofof ownershipthereofanduponfurnishingof-sat-
isfactory indemnityand complying with such otherreasonableregula-
tions as the city shall prescribe,and payingany reasonableexpenses,
includingcounselfees,asthecity or thefiscalagentor trusteemayincur.
Mutilatedbonds,if surrendered,shallbecancelled.
Section 15. Negotiablequalities of bonds.

Bondsissuedpursuantto this actshall benegotiableinstrumentsnot-
withstandinganyotherprovisionsof law.
Section16. Bonds excludedfrom debt of the city.

(a) It is theintention of this actto provideacomprehensiveauthori-
zation for the issuanceof specialobligationsof the city which, to the
extentanysuchobligationconstitutesdebtof the city, shall be self-sup-
porting revenuedebtof thecity theproceedsof whichmaybe expended
for the paymentor reimbursementof the cost of the purchaseor con-
structionof anymunicipal utility or part of such municipal utility, or
facility therefor,which debtshall be deductedfrom the debtof the city
for thepurposeof ascertainingthedebt-incurringcapacityof thecity for
the purposesof section 12 of Article IX of the Constitutionof Pennsyl-
vania.

(b) Thedeterminationby ordinanceor bondresolutionassetforth in
section7(a)(5)shall constituteadeterminationthat theobligationof any
bondswith respectto which thedeterminationis madewhichconstitute
debtof thecity shallbe deductedfrom thedebtof the city for thepur-
posesof ascertainingthe debt-incurringcapacityof the city under the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania.
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Section 17. Exemptionof bondsfrom taxation in Pennsylvania.
The Commonwealthherebypledgesto andagreeswith anyperson,

firm or corporationor Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiringany
bondsissuedby the city pursuantto the provisionsof this act, that such
bonds,their transferandtheincometherefromincludinganygainsmade
on the sale thereof (other than underwriting profits in a distribution
thereof)shall at all timesbefree from taxationwithin andby the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,but this exemptionshall not extend to
underwritingprofits or to gift, successionor inheritancetaxesor any
other taxesnot levied directly on the bonds, the receiptof the income
therefrom,or therealizationof gainson thesalethereof.
Section 18. Remediesof bondholders.

(a) If thecity fails or neglectsto payor causeto bepaidtheprincipal
of or theintereston anybond as the sameshall becomedue, whetherat
thestatedmaturityor uponcall for prior redemption,the holderthereof
shall, subjectto subsection(b) of thissection,andto anyreasonablelimi-
tationsupon individual rights of actionproperlyprovidedin the ordi-
nanceor bond resolution,havethe right to recoverthe amountduein an
actionin acourt of competentjurisdiction, but the judgmentshall be
limited to paymentout of the revenuesof the municipal utility for whose
benefitthebondswereissued.

(b) Notwithstandinganyprovisionin the bonds,the ordinance~orin
the bondresolution,if thecity shall default in thepaymentof the princi-
pal of or theintereston anyseriesof bondsafter the sameshall become
due, whetheratthe statedmaturity or upon call for prior redemption,
and suchdefault shall continuefor 30 days,or if the city shall fail to
comply with anyprovisionof the bonds,theordinanceor in anybond
resolution, the holdersof 25% in aggregateprincipal amountof the
bondsof suchseriesthenoutstanding,by aninstrumentor instruments
filed in thedepartmentof recordsin thecity signedandacknowledgedin
the samemanneras adeedto be recorded,mayappointa trustee,who
maybe the sinking fund depository,to representthe holdersof all such
bondsandsuchrepresentationshallbe exclusivefor the purposesherein
provided.Such trusteemay,andupon written requestof theholdersof
25% inprincipalamountof suchbondsthenoutstandinganduponbeing
furnishedwith indemnitysatisfactoryto it, shall, in its ownname,take
oneor moreof theactionssetforth belowandthetakingof suchactions
shall precludesimilaractionwhetherpreviouslyor subsequentlyinitiated
by individualholdersof bonds:

(1) By mandamusor otheractionor proceedingat law or in equity
enforceall rightsof theholdersof thebonds.

(2) Bring an actionon the bondswithout thenecessityfor produc-
ing thebondsandwith sameeffectasasuitbyanyholder.

(3) Bring an actionin equity to requirethecity to accountasif it
were the trusteeof an expresstrust for theholdersof such bondsfor
any revenuesreceived or enjoin any acts or things which may be
unlawful or in violation of the rights of theholdersof anybondsor
both.
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(4) After 30 days prior written noticeto the city, and subjectto
anylimitationsin theordinanceorbondresolution,declaretheunpaid
principalof all bondsto be, andit shalltherebybecomeforthwith, due
andpayablewith interestat the ratesstatedin the bondsuntil final
paymentand, if all defaultsshall be madegood,thento annulsuch
declarationandits consequences.
(c) The court in casesof extremehardshipmay provide for the

paymentof sumsLevied in five or lessannualinstallmentswith interestat
aratesufficientto covertheinterestaccruingon thebonds.
Section 19. Costsof proceedings.

In anyactionor proceedingby or on behalfof theholdersof defaulted
bonds of the city brought under this act, the fees and expensesof a
trustee,including reasonablecounselfees,shallconstitutetaxablecosts,
and all such costs and disbursementsallowed by the court shall be
deemedadditionalprincipal dueon the bonds,and shall be paidin full
from anyrecoveryprior to anydistributionto theholdersof thebonds.
Section20. Distribution of moneys realized for bondholders.

Moneysor funds collectedfor the holdersof defaultedbondsentitled
to shareequallyandratablythereinshall,afterthe paymentof costsand
feesas providedin section19, beappliedby thetrustee,unlesstheterms
of thebondsprovideotherwise,asfollows: -

(1) Unlesstheprincipal of all of the bondsrepresentedshall have
becomeor havebeendeclareddueandpayable,to thepaymentto the
personsentitled theretoof the unpaidprincipal and intereston any
bondswhich shall havebecomedue, whetherat statedmaturity dates
or by call for redemption,in the orderof their respectiveduedates,
and if the amountavailableshall not be sufficient to pay in full all
bondsdueon anydate,thento the paymentratably,accordingto the
amountsof principal and interestdue on suchdates,to the persons
entitledtheretowithoutanydiscriminationor preference.

(2) If the principal of all of the bondsentitled to shareequally in
suchmoneys,shall havebecomeor shall havebeendeclareddueand
payable,to the paymentof the principal andinterest then due and
unpaiduponthebondswithout preferenceorpriority of principalover
interestor interestoverprincipal,or of anyinstallmentof interestover
anyotherinstallmentof interest,or of anybondover anyotherbond
ratably accordingto the amountsdue respectivelyfor principal and
interest,to the personsentitled theretowithout anydiscriminationor
preferenceexceptasto anydifferencein therespectiveratesof interest
specifiedin thebonds.

(3) If more thanone series is involved and the principal of all
bondsof oneor moreserieshasbecomeor hasbeendeclareddueand
payable,andif oneor moreothershasnot, thefundsavailableshallbe
apportionedto eachseriesthenoutstandingless,as to eachseries,any
amountsheldearmarkedfor suchseriesanddistributionto-thehokiers
of the bondsof eachseriesshall be madeaccordingto whicheverof
paragraphs(1)and(2) maybeapplicable.
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Section21. Repealer.
All actsandpartsof actsinconsistentwith this actareherebyrepealed

to theextentof suchinconsistencybut nothingin this actshallbedeemed
or construedto enlargeor curtail the purposesfor which the city may
nowor hereafterbe authorizedto borrowmoneynorpreventthe financ-
ing of projectsunderotherapplicablestatutes.
Section22. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH

Publicationof Notice of Application for Local Legislation. Notice
of the applicationfor local legislationrelatingto Act 1982-231was pub-
lished in thePhiladelphiaInquirer, thePhiladelphiaDaily News andthe
Legal Intelligencer.Seethe Appendix to the LegislativeJournalof the
Houseof Representativesfor the 1982 legislative sessionfor proofs of
publicationof thenotice.


